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BALTIMORE   CONFERENCE 

conditions of locality. The Bal- 
timore Conference, which compri- 
ses Maryland Northern and West- 
ern Virginia and parts of West 
Virginia, has for its meeting day 
the fourth Tuesday in March. 

Upon Tuesday night the open- 
. ing sermon is preached and the 

sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
is observed. The honor of tilling 
the pulpit on this occasion is one 
nsuch coveted by the clergy, and 
the lucky man is chosen ut ,be 
preceding year's session. One of 
lha "big timber" of the confer 

. enco is usually designated. 
Upon Hi') fateful night he is 

upon bis mettle. A large crowd 
is in attendance and there are 
numbers of critical brother preach- 
ers present. 8-> the word is 
thundered out in true old Meth- 
odist style. 

Upon each  of the nights that 
follow,   except    Saturday,   some 
one   departmeut    of   the church 
conducts services, when addresses 
are made upon its work  and its 
needs.      Fur   instance,   there   if 
a   "missionary     night1'     and   a 
'•Sunday-school     night."      The 
collection basket is usually   in ev 
idence upon all of these occasions. 

On   Saturday night no  meeting 
is held in the   conference church, 
as  there must be a cleaning   up 
for Sunday. 

OH SUNDAY MOKNIKO. 

On Sunday morning after the 
•reaching of the 11 o'clock ser- 
mon, the ordination of the deacons 
takes place. At night comes the 
ordination pf elders, BoiL of 
these occosious are of more than 
ordinary   interest   and   may   ba 

Th 

DKAOON8  AND KI-I'KKS. 

qrourse of study must be 
gone tnro^^L for admission to 
either one (IBPHIIOICIMR i« rigor 
OUB and comprehensive. Two 
years is the titno required for 
each. Psychology, Ejglish liter- 
ature, mat In ma'ics, the UHUMI col- 
lege studies and knowledge ot the 
Scriptures are the points upon 
which the examination for loth 
orders are based. 

The   great difference    between 
the authority of the   deacons' «• d 
elders'   orders  is  thai  a member 
of the first cannot  Boot*crate tb« 

elements   of the  Lord's  sepV"'. 
thongh he may tltlst in rheis <>ii» 
pensation.    The i Id.-r n ay flu 
that  a regular piihch"      iH  d 
Only he has not- h*<1 SHIH I   I.t « x 
perience   to    b-»    i«  • 
relationship- wiili \hi "i i ' 
This ('i MI I'M aft«r t#o v••-•••' 
work in the actual fit-M » 

The power to c>i••iw.< .-1 'i» 
riflge ceremony,   ir |a  i•tt«-r*-Hti. f 

to note, is one of tlio fi"«t prerog- 
atives vested in   the  aspirant   f 
Methodist eiders    ,'It is  given tf 
the deacon. 

Certain ens'orns of great ant'q 
uity have informally grown up in 
the Baltimore Conference. The 
opening hymn, for instance, has 
been halbwed by generations of 
use. ''And are we yet alive." 
it coin metiers, and wherever its 
strain is heard by the Meth >dist 
preacher he unconsciously bown 
his head in memory of a packed 
room, with bright light and throng 
of his brethern sturdily singing. 
The closing hymn, "How 6ad it 
is to part,"' ia equally sanctified 
by time. 

THE   LIST OV    APPOINTMENTS 

One   of  the    most  impressive 
sigh!s   of the conference  is the 
reading  of appointments ou the 
last morning   Then  the   -'bar  of 

Of course snch a movement wns 
quashed and its anrthnr properly 
sanipo.-j. If   would   have. been  a 

'     WOMAN SUFFRAGE 

It   is with   much   interest  we 
kave read in your papers the   Ed 

blow at iho very r .of* of Mnth"d-   ,. 
""..., ,   ,       .--> itonal in regard toJS*c>roan buif- 

lsua. Aside from all the\ however 
it is good flint Mich a prtjecf i<- 
ceived the quietus, becaaM it 
would havj taken away 10 much 
pleasure from the .in aohers. 

.Anytime y<u sm» a kLof of 
preachers trgetl.er lout w««-k, and 
the sight was not uncommon, 
yr u might be sure tint appoint- 
on Ms was tl.o tut j< ct biforo th* 
ibsemby. Creep up behind th«m 

■•nd you wuuld probably bd ro- 
VHTIIJ I by ST:') scraoj of cmver- 
Itti »n aft fiu:— "Richardson i- 
O i-o to L ■ *i<-t.>n.'if"-',>.'o to 
JrMflrioriM , I iin:.|<;»' —"Tin 
■IH'I ■ sao," r'c Mfn,—The de. 
.'r»e of i ••••• it'. \v n'ch ifjv qn« 

• .'ii • u-i' • <i    •• ut   at   tfjuef 
#a;-a     /.iojf    A preacrW is Doth- 

i1'  ■ ■••   i   i' • «•    >•• .1    ac|ioint- 
n     s n   I" Dp 11••• ot-  ti-,..aggra 
/a'li'K   little   nr j ct   winch   pbe 
iu bit groat ett ihn cu  to sfcOcn- 

rage. 

GARDEN   SEEDS 
GALL, CR SEND US YOUR ORDER 

L^ndroths Celebrated Garden & Flower Seeds are now on d'ai- 

play at our "tore for inspection. 

W hen you buy I-andreths Seeds you have the satisfaction of 

knowing that y°u are getting all Fresh seed. 

At the end of each saeaon all seeds'on hand* are burned by us- 

Don't waste your ground with Old Seedi. 

S. B. WALLACE & CO. 
BAflX OP MARLINTON BUILDINQ 

briefly descibed. 
In the ordination of elders the 

names of the candidater-for the 
office are called and their owners 
•tep forward before the altar rail. 
Then the secretary of the confer- 
ence advances. 

"Bishop." he says; addressing 
the dignitary who is to receive 
them into the order, "I present 
into you these persons present to 
be ordained deacons.'' 

Then there is readiug of the 
8criptures. After that the bishop 
formally asks the candidates if 
they feel called upon from on 
high to take up the work they are 
•bout to begin, and if they are 
resolved to devote themselves to it. 

After this comes the most sol- 
emn part of the service. Laying 
down his ritual tha bishop strides 
down from the pulpit to the altar 
and. laying his hand upon the 
head of the first candidate, repeats: 

"Take tbou authority to exe- 
cute the office of a deacon in the 
Chnrch of God. In the name of 
the Father, and of the Son, and of 
th* Holy Ghostr Ameb."~~ 

Then he places a Bible in the 
bands of each and says: 

••Tfko thou authority, t;o reao 
the Holy Scriptnres in the Church 
of God, and to preach the same." 

Now, finally there is prayer 
•nd the c»rtmony is completed 
The congregation is dismfssed 
without further service. 

OBTAINING AN EL.DBB- 

The ordaination of elders, a 
higher order, is conducted in 
almost exactly the same way, 
with the sxception that in this 
occurs that strange ceremony, 
•'the imposition of hands." In- 
stead of the bishop alone receiv- 
ing the candidates into the order 
to which they asapire, the presid 

- Ing elders of* the conference, to 
gether with the bishop, must 
take part. 

A number of presiding elderb 
are chosen, awl when the time 
comes for the imposition of hauda 
they gronp themselves outside of 
the altar rail around the kneeling 
figure of the candidate. The 
bishop is within the altar. First 
the bishop lays a hand apoo tbe 
Candidate's head; then one of tbe 
^raiWing alder* -ck*M ^aihfffijJg 
and so OD. All of the handa are 
Imposed until they rust in a col- 
timn.    Then  statable  words   are 

the    conference''    is up. which 
means that a space is roped < Ii 

in front of the church for the 
clergymen, aud the Bouts thus 
saved are filled with black coaud 
figures. Iu the rear of the house 
and in the galleries there is «n 
attentive. throng of laymen ard 
ladies all eagerly awaiiing the 
reading of the bibhop'a list. 

This is the long expected hour 
of the whole assembly. Though- 
out the meeting gossip has 
been chiefly concerned with 
probable changes of etatjons. A' 
last the bishop is ready, 1 he con- 
ference rises with him Then he 
reads the fatal list. S 'me of the 
men may moves 300 miles. Some 
may be assigned to serve another 
year iu a disagreeable charge hut 
there is no murmur. 

The appointments are taken a<- 
if they were the docrese of fate. 
They are heard iu silence, and 
the", at their, conclusion the 
Di-xology is sedately sung. The 
members of the conference file ou' 
to face another year of exertion. 
Time has swung his pendulum 
for them once more.. 

A READY    RHETORICIAN 

Occasionally in the deliberations 
of the conference la-t week wouM 
be one of those little splutters   of 
inharmony that vex all  legislatve 
bodies. Bishop  Hotfs. was master 
of them all, however. R<<v Georg* 
D. Tyler achieved reputation as   s 
rapid   fire speaker.    Tuere\ wss 
hardly any subject upon whi«h he- 
did not have something to say.  I 
might be one concerting  the  ap- 
propriation of a sum of money for 
missions or  one  affecting  church 
policy in the   Far   East.   It   made 
little  difference.  Mr Tyler ajwayi 
had interesting vie*s to expound 
Rev William Stevens ran   a  close 
nccond.—It was an amusing thinp 
to  watch    the   absorbid    way  in 
which    the     presiding    bishop's 
words were listened   to.  Whenev 
er ho opened bis mouth   to   speak 
•% breaihless gallery   and  an   ex- 
pectant assembly waited  to hear 
what would forth. If )n witicism 
was    made,   no   matter  ho v  fW 
nistant the    poicf,   the bishop's 
auditors would unfailingly   give it 
hearty greeting.—It must be nice 
to have so well disp- sed a cla<q-i» 
but rather wearing.   Bishop   II m 
if of strong constitution, however, 
and seemed to   bear up  uodcr (he 
strain. wsUiout dlffies-Ay-.- — ^~ 

MAKINO   AH'OtNTMKSrS 

The' prime occupation of » 
preacher'a life at conference i 
making    appointments     A"jom 

Irate. 

THJL:    BISHOP'g TASK 

All Bpp'itofments are made  by 
the bit'iop and by him nbue, «s 
all good Metbed'S't knew. Be 
lakes into oocaoWioa with bin, 
however, the preeidirg elders tf 
the cuunec".i"n over wi.ich be ie- 
i tiling. It ho waote to USB their 
a 1 vice, all will end .good. If not 
why then is no ))tntu dine thin 
either.—TJm bit-hem has Aid}*"lute- 
power over the destinies of all the 
preachtis in the conference ntu 
rter him. lie n«y ineye li.em to 
Fexas, If be wants, l>_v trar.sferr 
mg them. 11^ -"'iv, ■ in faot. 
change the whole peiaonne* < f v 

conference if he hab a.mii d,to.. 
Still there are no holders of this 

peTwer at tli« present day who 
care to bo 6U arbitrary. The bijrh )p 
of the proaent • connult with the 
presiding elders and to a large 
degree make appointments upon 
their representations. Tho consul- 
tations e>f the eiders and the bishop 
»re held at ce'd times throughout 
conference week -,-Ti.e presiding 
t'lders go about eontinnally with 
an air of mystery. K;sv John A. 

Anderson, of Baltimore,, "ore an 
uowont cd lock of gravity rbr< agb« 
out the session. Be and his breth 
em knew ' sometbjng that the 
other did not know, and he knew 
that tbe smallest bit of .-informa- 
tion tJhat he might diop would be 
eage/iy t,oiz-;d upon and distorted 
into frightening shapes.—Also 
whoever talks with the bishop for 
the rest of that session a marked 
man. Ho has been with the inign 
ty and he may know. His. words 
ire weighed j and thou- sound is 

never allowed to^iej-TiTrnoted;  

r3U 
tQCri 

Have also  lead  what   has 
I een *aid   \y   '"A    Woman   who 
don't care to W#J." and bavfbg 
s'udied   aid    ih  tight    em    these 
ijuistions tm anxious to  venture 
my rcu^oi'a .and   « pinions.       Wp 
believe in wome.n   exertii'g  their 
influence injoliticsand relig:on as 
well as for  all  good,  but we see 
no  reason   why   men's  influence 
should not be a little  stronger  in 
ieligion and then   mix more   re- 
ligioo with his politics. 

Instead of people   being afraid 
of mixing politics and religion it 
would bo better to have a broader 
and belter view of life and let the 
earnest,   hor.est Christians go"  to 
the polls and do hi* duty, and not 
let some party machine  \ote him, 
und manage » h >»-ver is elected. 

A woman often has the carei.f a 
house and the management < f her 
children, and if eick-ness or death 
baa deprived her of some one to 
represent her at tho ballot box J" 
she may pay taxes, b© liable to 
come in collision with the l'-tw, 
«nd if *hc breaks the law, 
she can be punished just the same 
as if she were a man. 
^We warred against expression 

in the aid days, taxation "Without 
representa'iem'' and t! at is true 
today tha? woman who boars bet 
► Hare of lifw'a battle, wlo ^.o 
do MI to the gates e>f death, to 
bring a human being into tie 
world, b'S done as much for the 
human ra"e as has man. Again, 
we claim th'* ballot as a right; 
woman is classed with the fol- 
lowing in some of our s-ates viz.4 
f're'gueis, minors, lunatics, cri- 
minals and id Hots. WJ also rep** ent eigb'r .hoaies B? tailor m 1 le suits and am ing 

Amiuor miy vote at the sgeof Itbem one from th«« state'Mr Theo. Stampf of* Device W. Va. who 

•hen he reaches f, a fa?on^ among Lumberutan and knows-how to fir. and build a 

suit to hold_it_8 shape.    Shoes, Trunks ani Salt oxsia wo have them 

STOP A MINUTE 
WE WOULD LIKE TO HOLD YOUK 

ATTENTION. 

There is something: we want to say ta 

THEFEISNO 
MISTAKING the CUT\ 

worn a "KAMTBE- 
BOAT" suit you never 
forget llta cot. 

You rnaybc tiiinK- 
inf* right now of buy* 
tn| a new suit. 

Come to ti-.is store, 
took a^t our new 
"KANTITEBEAT" 
styles and be pleased. 
You will see way i',\zy 
are "superior to 
called tailor made." 

Some clothing 
dealers are satisfied -to 
sell a man once. We 
want to sell you cloth- 
ing year in and year 
out. To do this you 
must be kept satisfied. 

you for your owu good somothiog that you 
will appreciate, il you wittjust listen to u* 
we want you to come in to look and try on 

several of our new spring and summer suits 
for men and young men, tUey ar J D3auties. 

Wd have doable T'ie Stock we evwr had, for we intend doing 

doable the business; for well dressed uieu aru uuming to know that 

uio moderate price merchant ta I ir cait pjsaiblj appro^ob our cloth- 

ing in Style or tailuriug, tO'S.ty nothing uf ilm i'nee, The 1'rice 

influences fabric, trimmiugs and tailoring but not the model. 

The selfsame styles that we show in our  highest   prined suits   are   7 

here at $10 00, an I   since we purohasi nothing   from a maker,   the 

wear of which he will not fully guarauteo, you iu*y  rest «r»aured   of * 

adequate quality, no matter what you j« »y.    If you w mt a suit better 

thau a merchant tailor can make you at J uiblo the   price,   a suit in 

very newest Style and of the most Fashionable fabric, aid yet desire 

to pay therefor a modertte price,  nothiug  affords better  opportunity 

for selection than our superb liue of Suits at $ 15 00    WJ have them 

up to $25 00 and down to $5 00 a suit    L-it   us have  the pleasure of 

•jowirg you the s^d'les: liu s of clothing y 11 h tvi ev )r tin  oa  auy 

;onuier, or in auy store any where, At a 13 g SaVfog To You 

l 

' 

- \ 

manhocd     A forfeigfntr   may   be 
uaturalizvi in^^even Of-evetr-five 
years- VT(,man, then never be- 
comes capable of caring for her 
own property. 

FROM ALL WALKS OK LIKK 
■ f 

It is interdicting "sOmatirn'M to 
consider j:iet what are the various 
avcations iroiu which the Hetho- 
dist ministers uf today have come. 
There is Rev. Forrest J. l'retty- 
man, of Triui'y Church,, of. this 
'iity, for instance. lie studied* 
medicine, but felt called to other 
thing* aid dropped bis__8!udiesj 
midway. 

Rev.    Chides I)   Rnlla. form- 

Iktered and the prosees is complete 
There   is   a   simplicity   about 0BD uuae'"«t*«|d with what mingled 

both of these services, as  tn« re is '««llo88 D> vl«*« bis own  sltui- 
b all Methodist rites, tbat if un'jt'ou aLd tta po»elb:lity uf bclnv 
Wtentationsly perforated  renders moved without warning, si.d  nne 

them  impressive.  Tn»y  g4v« an 'can aleo see that bt« lotj-nsls tx- 
MM of era J. force  .ud   bare • ttW|   B   l[s   tq!].j,    tbrca-entd 
iortofclauny fanfasy a»>uut tn. n .... r iv.A.     :. , .   .       brettircn.—'It 

;rl»at,seem*  thoroug.y   typical of 

jerly at St. Paul's   Chortfh in tbic 
city, was before becoming a min- 
ister, an expert pecniitant in 
Washington. RJV. E. V. R-ges 
ter, last year at Oefffral," but now 
a p-csiding elder, came from tbe 
ranks of the business men.  ' 

Stranger stil', R iv. Ooorge Wr 

Richardson, the bugeet man in 
the C'inference, was once a loco 
motive engineer, and lost tw.o Su- 
iters in the profession. The story 
of his COOTOrsi in and acceptance 
of th« bonds of the ministry is a 
strange one, a< simple and as pri- 
mitive as anything in the enrly 
■innals of tho church. 11 fact 
mini-tei's s.-em to have ciins 'rorn 

*|1 walks of life bat r-ne There 
'snos'gnof a f.rranr newspaper 
mm. , 

Dr. 8<mu,^'K Oe*4e probably 
the oldest imn in active wo>k in 
the church, fit^djBwd the oorrfar* 
MI ce in 1841 and has seen G3 
vesrs "f conii' n >ns service. Frwi 
ill indicitions bo has Mill umny 
>ea*-anf ns»fulnei-e b^fun him 

The olOMHt man in 'he   oonffT* 
•ucfl! how vnr, is   the    RHV. Mr. 
Sggie"iTon, w*io who «everal-je«rf 
inn witt f'-rced   to trmd   wupf-rj-n- 
UdtnlniintMiu.     rjp t-i tlm  nun: 

-•f his-iH-ir •'Ot.t ho" hsd   b'en   in 

uointerrupttd activity sites 1621 

This is probably ihe rflDgett   rec- 

ord of work 55 the *bi le I istorj 

t.f the tl'iali. 

he denied franchise. The s'ate 
provides for him, but-does not for 
a woman unlese she also is a lu- 
natic. The criminal who igno- 
rantly or wil.IfuJo; breaks the laws, 
should be poniah^d, .but wh°n it 
comes to pu'ting women o-V an 
equally wih these, wo protest. 

Women want* the ballot for 
every reason that man wants it. 
To protect lr rself; to p-otect her 
children; to have a voice in the 
Hu>irs of state. If politics are so 
disreputable and corrupt as some 
people fll Us, I wonder why some 
men can care for -them, - If they 
are rea ly uncl-an, then let ns 

have a-regular hoflse e'eaning and 
elect clean manly man to office- 

We are coming to see mdfe 
ard nuro that women improve 
their opportunities as has been 
demonstrated, in Colored*, North 
Dakota and Wyoming, and in 
places where women vote for 
school officers, and hold school 

offices, it has been no datriment 
to good government. 

Woman is taking equal rank 
with men as bread winners, and 
in the eastern states where there 
are many more woman than men, 
women are found in many avoca- 
tions of life, and you fiad her in 
many 0f tho trades and profess- 
'ons, doctor, lawyer, preacher 
farmer, etc ; into some of these 
places she has chosen to com \ in 
others she has gone because she 
has been compelled to make her 
living. 

If sha wants the vres, the pas- 
sions are allowed a full vote 
through the handa of a half, brutal 
populaton. Wliy should not 
virtue and aspiration be allowed 
voice, through the purest of her 
people, ••Emoison" — 

Let us mention a few women 
who are for Woman Suffrage, 
tiara Barton, Harriet Martineau, 
Anna Suan3wick. Miss Cobb, 
Frances E. Willard, Mary A. 
Livermore, Harriet Beecher 
Stowe. 

•"If women are (io to ruld in 
ilonarchie-, why are they not 
qual tied to vote in Republics.''— 
a'-.^o. A. B. Anthony. 

"A. state cau no mare dispense 
with th» vote of women in its 
■ iliira thau iu ltd famihes."— 

Harriet Beecher Stowe. 

a largo stock in goxl grades and at prices that has and will sell them 

also a nice line of low quarter and about everything you can Cill for 
in Gents Furnishings aud will continue to-have. We do not 6ay we 
sail the cheapest in the town or the Sate We will leave   tbat  for you It is fitting that the lunatic wl o 

8^ not to be trust d at large shall l' Jud«e but do 8BJ we me»u to deal and not over  charge  any   one 
we have done business ahont one year without advertising .as • the 
goods advertise for them selves mjstly and we are not quite on the 
rocks either. We have held our trade and will continue to do so by 
deserving it. We took over two hundred orders last Jan for tailor 

made suits. This year we must take three hundred our nntt« is/ 
wl'L You can see we have had the experience and can fit you as 
wo know bow. Below you will fiad a cliping from a paper we think * 
worth repeating 

Pocahontas Bargain House 
The Underselling Store 

SHULMAN     BROS.'     SPACE 

Look    For 1 -" 

Their    Advertisement 

Next Week 

SHULMAN  BROS 

.Who-carried you Just winter when yon were not of a job or had 

had no mone>? When you want to raise money for your church or 
same need v person in town do you write to Sears & Roebcck? or do 
you to you.- B^me merchant-? llow much doas Sugel Cooper & Co 

give toward* raping up side walks or paying the ministers salary. 
Walch us close see if We practice-what we preach when we want 

a clerk do we tend c-tf at d get ono or do we employ, tbe home boy 

see where our suspennders and,Pools flinnel are mabe we think you 

will find W. Va. about all our notions and tailor made suits are 

W. Va., bought. Patronize borne merchants and indus'res when 
possible. 

J, A.' HOOVER, Clothier, 
Marlinton, W. Va. 

1 will preach M fc'.ray the 3rd 

' Jubice U on the side of Wom- 

an Suffrage."— iVilUam il. So 

A ard. 

"In the ptofmt of cuiliation 

•Vpinan Sidra^a is sure to come.'' 

die to fear that she will meet 
with disrespect or "insult at the 
poles- Let her walk up firmly 
and modestly *o deposit her vote, 
and if any one ventures to molest 
her, the crowd will swallow bim 
up »-8 the Whale swallowed Jonah." 
— Henry Ward Beecher. 

'•Eve-y argument that can be 
adduced to p -ove that males should 
have the right to vote applies 
with equal force to prove that 
fema'ss scon Id possess the same 
right >'_B. F. Wade. 

In conclusion we sty that wo- 
man suffrage wou'd help for a 
cleaner, purer government, and 
that Woman's Cause is Man's- 

They ifak   Or   rise    together, 
dwarf,   or God-like,    Bound or 
Free. 

Woman h»s borne wjih   man   bis 
crosses. 

She has borne with man his chains; 
She hath suffered all his losses, 
And shall   etand with bim as hii 

o-equal 
On the pure, exalted plains. 
—A Woman who believes in Ejual 
Suffrage. 
. -**..    j^Jj'^jJ-ajM'iig" : ,_ ■ ■ 1 ■■■■in 1  m^ 1 

Missouri Farmfor Sale' 

An 80 acre farm at a bargain, 
four mile east of Hioston, Mo., 
on main roai. 40 acres in culti- 
vation; comfortable house; large 
log barn; good orchard; good 
witer, Hvjdy to school and 
church; daily free delivery of mail. 
Reason for selliog the owner is 
old and wishes to break no house- 

keeping, Piica six haridre*T'*dol- 
lars; two thirds cash. Apply to 
R E L.   Dayla,   Houston. Mo. 

Christopher Tomrklni,  M.   D.,   Il„,n 
Departments 0/   Medicine.  Dentistry and Pharmac; 

Tha Sixly-B-Uhth 8c»sion will oommanoe Septomber 26, 1905 
KOITOR wveirrjusc - 

x, „ET^IileMtJF^."rIre.V"*!
1J:ouri". w,th Thoroujrh Practical »nd Clinical Ingtructlon In th r 

»«uU,..rial Hoiult«lM:ny Kr*eDI«pen«.ry,»nJ  New and WclJ-Equlpncd Laboratories. " 
,   t, JlL \ Xr    u" r*,n.1'"' o'the Oollege, tORPtbcr with theSuieVetiltentlary Ho.pit*, «lty AIm«buu»en.. apital and other Public Institution*. '    ■■■»»••« 

'•r •- .fnlon- >•■  |»r.  r. M. REAHC. a«WHttai^, Rlchmnnrt. V». 

PROPERTY FOR SALE. 

In The Town of Seebert. 
I I have for sale, one four room Cottage housi ft spiended condi-        ~M'1, ,' 

tion, well on   porch,    with lot on   Main Street,   good garden, yard) 

and back ground, oloie to Station, rents  for $5 00 per mmth,    wi/V 

eejl for $400.00. - 

Notice 

To whom it m-'y.concern 
The public and all «h» «ua? be 

conearnei wdl hereby i»fej notice 
that the p+rteoership heretofore 

Aiminiitratnrs No1 ice 
All jeitons  I nowirg themsel 

ves indebted to the esta'c of   the 
late J. M. Keunison aud all per- 
son holding   claims   against   tbe 
above estate ara notified  to make 
settlement on or before May 1st, 
1907 with I^g. McNeel iu Alar- 
linton or with   the   undersigned. 
All claims must be duly   proven, 

Porter Kellison, Admr, 
of Estate of J M Kennispn 

^^^^^^^^ 

LOST—Gold broach let with 
ameth e. and pearl, on Friday, 
between Marlmton and Elkins, 
a* the tiiiQ,- Fiuder'^f'ni ptease 
return to H. (i, Baxter, Alar bo- 
on *¥. Va. (Campbelton) 

Oae three room cottage with girden,    will   sell   fir   f 200.00 

One three room crttage with good garden, on Main Street for $400.- 
00. 

Oae large F.wtory buiJding, covers ground space 2,400 square 

ft. good building well painted, covered completely with b^st meta 

roofing, C. & O. Side track running full length of Piant. with the 

very best water arrangemnt which includes the folloiog machinery. 

1. complete 20.. horse power Saw-Mill, wiih 56 inch saw. 1. 
Swing-cat-off Saw; (new) 

1. Perdins Shingle Mill (new) 

1. Locust Tree .Nail Machine, adjis'.Uble for all kinds wood 

turning woik. ■       , .. 

1. Shingle j lintcr. 1. Planing Machine, (Fay & Egan make 

4. rip- saws with racks complete. 5>> {'.. 3 iachos line shafting. 

600 ft. 10 inches giod baiting. All m iner of tooU aid fixtures that 

would necessary go with: above plant. -    . 

1. Peerless Job Printing Press aft*   10x15" 

Will sell any above machinery sepera'ely or in such lots tbat 
will suit purchaser^ 

S 

was   purposed   at J?UI)day evening of   April at   3 —'-hades bumaer 

Fl birth of tbe f*itb   whicti   was °DO tttB<J 10 ^' *wsy witb the 1r"  1'   »' i ^ ^^ willing, 
OBg^e pjoi and d'.llar^yi. ' iermc/ In tbe MjtbjJitt CUarah 0   W. N.ckoll. 

"W'c need the partlcipaHofj  of 

Woman at iNj b*llot box    It \* 

vmm 
I hate opened a harness fehop- 

exiting betweeo O L Kenyon and *l J>ttn,nora' •««<* I »" uow pie. 
EWu.l.a ins been by mutual P*r«d to furnia jail kinds of, her. 
tou!«-n dtKxilved, The business to QMS, Milourn saddles, «to. R*. 
be cnaJuctei by 0 L K«njon but pairing Qwxif iod qaigtlj do„fc , .^^J 

.«bi«i to a deed of trast exacal- *    J _'    ._ *   uL 'la4 "«***** 

Reason for sale, am going to leave, therefore will sell cheap. 

G. E. Patrick. 
SJSEBERT, W. VA. 

\ 

BARTOW CASH  STORE. 
JOSEPH AMEESANP 0 S. MOSHIE, . 

General    Merchandise, 
B^rtow,  PoothoutasOa»   W. Va. 

wtotrrj % roll line of Man's, woman's aod  Ohildran'a olothei 

ed by aaid Ken;on -to Samuel 
?lioari trusted 

CLhkjMQv 

r Price,   reasonable.       Pirotraor,     w^t», ciookl tad j*W»lry,     aptcUlt;.   All aattU. atmnmd. 
Write me at Duoniore, W, Va Alto a f uU ):»« of groseriaa. 

Brirg   your J\»0' Wjrk u IDT 
k Wnai,«(    P«w0»«utas Iiu»vo W<m 

-*Uft-MWT(r 

Q« Hi |QQ]«i \Wr% Hlet, iho^ brvfi a, at,d fio Uftl 


